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Abstract
Background: Mapping studies describe a broad body of literature, and differ from classical systematic reviews,
which assess more narrowly-defined questions and evaluate the quality of the studies included in the review. While
the steps involved in mapping studies have been described previously, a detailed qualitative account of the
methodology could inform the design of future mapping studies.
Objectives: Describe the perspectives of a large research team on the methods used and collaborative experiences
in a study that mapped the literature published on maternal health interventions in low- and middle-income
countries (2292 full text articles included, after screening 35,048 titles and abstracts in duplicate).
Methods: Fifteen members of the mapping team, drawn from eight countries, provided their experiences and
perspectives of the study in response to a list of questions and probes. The responses were collated and analysed
thematically following a grounded theory approach.
Results: The objectives of the mapping evolved over time, posing difficulties in ensuring a uniform understanding
of the purpose of the mapping among the team members. Ambiguity of some study variables and modifications in
data extraction codes were the main threats to the quality of data extraction. The desire for obtaining detailed
information on a few topics needed to be weighed against the benefits of collecting more superficial data on a
wider range of topics. Team members acquired skills in systematic review methodology and software, and a broad
knowledge of maternal health literature. Participation in analysis and dissemination was lower than during the
screening of articles for eligibility and data coding. Though all respondents believed the workload involved was
high, study outputs were viewed as novel and important contributions to evidence. Overall, most believed there
was a favourable balance between the amount of work done and the project’s outputs.
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Conclusions: A large mapping of literature is feasible with a committed team aiming to build their research
capacity, and with a limited, simplified set of data extraction codes. In the team’s view, the balance between the
time spent on the review, and the outputs and skills acquired was favourable. Assessments of the value of a
mapping need, however, to take into account the limitations inherent in such exercises, especially the exclusion of
grey literature and of assessments of the quality of the studies identified.
Keywords: Scoping review, Research methodology, Mapping of research, Systematic mapping, Maternal health,
Health systems
Abbreviations: LMICs, Slow- and middle-income countries; MASCOT, Multilateral Association for Studying health
inequalities and enhancing North-South and South-South Cooperation; MH-SAR, Maternal Health and Health
Systems in South Africa and Rwanda
Background
A systematic mapping of a body of literature explicitly sets
out to examine the studies done on a topic or research
area, as a means of describing a broad research field [1].
Naturally, the focus and extent of a mapping of literature
varies with its aims, but can include the syntheses of re-
search findings on particular topics, or of research meth-
odologies, study settings, or even of characteristics such as
authorship and funding of specific research fields [2].
Mapping studies use data extracted from full text publica-
tions or bibliometric methodology [3], to systematically
identify and summarise a body of literature. The method-
ology shares some features with ‘scoping reviews’, or rapid
non-systematic syntheses of literature [4, 5]. These are
commonly done as part of the initial steps in the planning
of a systematic review, or even to help make a decision
about whether or not to undertake a systematic review.
Text mining technologies are a relatively new alternative
to classic screening methods and will expedite mapping
and scoping reviews in future [6].
Much of the methods used in a systematic mapping of
literature are consistent with the first steps in a systematic
review [7, 8], such as searching databases to locate a body
of literature, screening articles for eligibility and extracting
data from full text articles. A mapping, however, unlike
systematic reviews, often does not assess the quality of the
included studies, or extract data on the outcomes of inter-
ventions that are studied. A mapping of a body of litera-
ture can, however, serve to identify articles on several
specific topics, which may then be followed by a series of
reviews on these topics. The maps can thus inform subse-
quent systematic reviews on one or more narrowly de-
fined research questions [9]. Finally, mapping can be used
to address research questions that are difficult to answer
through classic systematic reviews. For example, using
classic review methods, it would be difficult to devise a
rigorous search strategy for identifying articles on health
systems interventions in maternal health, or studies that
report effects of interventions on specific sub-groups,
while these are possible in a mapping.
The mapping study which is the topic of this paper aimed
to synthesize research published on maternal health in low-
and middle-income countries (LMICs) from 2000 to 2012,
with a specific focus on interventions related to health in-
equities and systems. The year 2000 was selected because
that was the onset of the Millennium Development Goals
period, while the end date reflected the time that the review
began. Studies had to include health systems, health pro-
motion or community-based interventions; or interventions
on one of five clinical tracer conditions: haemorrhage,
hypertension, HIV, sexually transmitted infections other
than HIV, or malaria. A sensitive search strategy combining
controlled vocabulary and free-text terms was devel-
oped, following several exploratory searches and pilot-
ing. In the final search, terms for maternal health were
combined with terms for LMICs, using the ‘AND’ func-
tion of search engines. The study also aimed to build
capacity and reinforce collaboration across several
research institutions and global regions.
This paper provides a qualitative critique of the map-
ping methods and outputs from the perspectives of the
study team. As an overarching question, this article at-
tempts to answer the question: ‘Did the number and
quality of outputs match the time-intensive and repeti-
tive nature of the work?’ Such information has not been
provided previously in similar methodological assess-
ments of mapping [4, 8, 9]. This paper discusses the per-
spectives of the review team about the methodology, and
their overall experience of the project gathered through
an unstructured, self-administered questionnaire. We
also present the collaborative and learning experiences
of the team, so as to assess the extent to which the study
aims around collaboration and capacity building have
been achieved.
Methods
Between October and November 2015, the study coord-
inator (MFC) emailed all members of the mapping team
a list of open-ended questions and probes (Additional
file 1). Those who had initially joined the team, but later
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discontinued participation, were also invited to offer
their views. The data collection tool focused on the
team’s perspectives on the strengths and weaknesses of
various phases of the review, in particular the identifica-
tion of relevant literature, especially non-English articles;
data extraction from full text articles; and the data ana-
lysis and dissemination of the findings. Figure 1 shows
the two-staged review process. The first stage involved
screening of literature, data extraction, analysis and dissem-
ination of a mapping that sums a body of literature on ma-
ternal health (Stage 1). This was followed by a number of
systematic reviews on specific PICO questions (Population,
Intervention Comparator Outcomes) for certain interven-
tions or target populations, using the articles identified on
these in the previous stage (Stage 2). The enquiry among
team members focused on factors influencing the quality of
the mapping procedures and how that could be improved.
The questions and probes also encompassed a broader set
of themes, specifically on whether the review’s objec-
tives were clear and how these had changed over
time; the perceived level of participation, collaboration
and communication among the team; and the effect-
iveness of the capacity building activities of the study.
Finally, views were elicited on the overall experience
Fig. 1 Review process and key challenges
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of the study; and whether it was considered worth
the time and financial investments incurred.
At least two attempts were made to obtain responses
from team members. Responses, emailed to the study
coordinator, were not anonymised. Inputs were received
from 15 of 18 researchers invited to participate. The re-
sponses were coded thematically, following a grounded-
theory approach [10]. Key themes were identified and
used to structure this report. The results text was
reviewed by all team members for completeness and ac-
curacy of interpretation. Illustrative quotes are included,
together with a description of the respondents, where
relevant.
The findings are grouped into three major themes, be-
ginning with a critique of the different phases of the
study and the factors in each phase that may have influ-
enced the quality of the review. Thereafter, we assess the
collaborative experiences of the team, as well as the
success of the project in achieving its capacity building
objectives. Finally, we consider the balance between the
resources spent on the study and the project’s outputs.
Factors influencing the quality of the review
Identification of relevant literature
The search covered seven databases, including a regional
database for South and Central America (Literatura
Latino-Americana e do Caribe em Ciências da Saúde,
Additional file 2). The search was considered as having
adequately captured the literature, some team members
even felt that the search criteria were not tight enough,
resulting in too many articles to sort through. The vol-
ume was indeed large: 45,959 abstracts were uploaded,
10,881 duplicates removed, and 35,078 titles and ab-
stracts screened independently by two reviewers. Differ-
ences between reviewers were resolved by a third, more
senior reviewer. Details of reasons for excluding articles
at each stage are provided elsewhere [2, 11].
A few team members felt that the search strategy
could have included more specific “health system” terms
like governance and accountability, so as to avoid miss-
ing articles on these topics. The exclusion of “grey litera-
ture” particularly concerned one team member with a
health systems background, who noted that such litera-
ture documents the vast majority of implementation ex-
periences and of high-quality research [12]. Of interest,
a researcher who was involved in developing systematic
reviews on individual review questions (Stage 2 articles
using the MASCOT/MHSAR database), felt that others
involved in those reviews ‘may have felt uncomfortable
with using a study method that was foreign’. These con-
cerns stemmed from fears that the mapping approach,
which aims to identify articles on several different topics
at one time, might not have located all relevant studies
on the topics at hand, unlike with classic systematic
reviews where separate searches are done for each indi-
vidual review question.
Though several non-English databases were searched,
and no language restrictions were employed, some felt
that additional efforts could have been made to locate
this literature. They were concerned that much of this
research is published in journals which are not indexed
by the major biomedical databases. An information spe-
cialist commented that: ‘perhaps sources of information
from other countries [not found in the literature review]
could have been pursued more vigorously’ and a senior
researcher from Costa Rica wondered if ‘this work [non-
English literature] was not fully used’. Including publica-
tions in multiple languages and allocating them to native
speakers was more complex than anticipated, with poten-
tial pitfalls at each stage of the review. Partners in non-
English countries were especially important for locating
full text articles. The South African who led the location
and uploading of full text articles noted that: ‘tremendous
efforts were made by participants all over the world to find
the articles missing in each other’s libraries.’ Full text
papers were located for 93 % of the abstracts classified as
eligible for full text screening (4,175/4,472).
Finally, some external data sources were used and
variables from these were merged into the database for
particular analyses, allowing for comparison between
our data and broader variables. These data included the
journal’s Impact Factor [13]); Gross Domestic Product
of each LMIC [14]; total number of health articles pub-
lished per country [15]; and the number of maternal
deaths [16] and of women with HIV infection in each
LMIC [17].
Extraction of data from full text articles
Defining the variables was technically the hardest part of
the study, and it is fair to say that the coordinators under-
estimated how much discussion and time was required to
finalise the coding system. The 17 study variables, opera-
tionalised as data extraction codes, covered the following:
country where the study was done; country of affiliation of
the first author; study design; intervention topic; whether
the study examined health inequalities, health systems or
health promotion; intervention recipient; period of preg-
nancy targeted; type of health or health systems outcomes
reported; and research funder. Actual outcomes were not
captured and, as in most similar mapping studies [1, 8],
we did not assess the quality of the research methodology
in individual studies. Some variables were harder to define
than others. Even what constitutes an ‘intervention’ was
debated vigorously; the boundary between provision of
routine services and an intervention was not always easy
to delineate. As a further example, the provision of med-
ical supplies or commodities is one of the six WHO
Health System Building Blocks [18] and studies in which
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medical supplies are provided as part of routine service
delivery might therefore, strictly speaking, be classified as
health system interventions. Given these complexities,
some months into the study, a decision was made to ex-
clude studies that reported only on utilisation or other fea-
tures of routine services. Difficulties defining variables in
the protocol made it harder for data extractors to apply
these codes and to standardise their work. One extractor
based in Mexico summed this well: ‘sometimes in reviews
it is not easy to follow “the rules”’.
It quickly became clear that the initial protocol did not
cover all the complexities and ambiguities that arose, and
some protocol amendments were required over time. The
coordinator felt he had to balance the need for finalising
the data extraction codes, with getting the review under-
way, and thereby taking advantage of the initial enthusi-
asm of the team. Participants in the review recognised the
difficulties in developing a ‘perfect’ protocol, with a junior
researcher in South Africa acknowledging that: ‘I believe
some ambiguity is expected when working with an un-
familiar research design’. The large majority, however, in-
dicated they would have preferred the protocol and
extraction codes to have been completely finalised before
the project commenced. Several participants across the
team held that changes in variables to be extracted ‘took
some adjusting’, ‘affected the screening’ and ‘would slow one
down’. The introduction of new sets of data extraction
codes, such as codes for identifying articles on specific
topics of interest to WHO guidelines, was even seen as al-
tering the aims of the review. For one team member who
had been involved from the very outset of the project,
these new codes ‘almost took over the review’.
Ultimately, much of the difficulty with coding came
down to striking a balance between wanting more detailed
data (which required more extraction codes), and the de-
sire for having only a few simplified codes, which would
be easier to standardise and quicker to extract. Similarly,
one has to weigh up collecting information on a diverse
range of issues and thus securing a larger breadth of infor-
mation and outputs, against the alternative of having more
codes on fewer topics, with greater depth of investigation.
One respondent from the Mexican MASCOT partner
supported the former approach: ‘In my opinion, the diver-
sity of codes is what made it possible to obtain sufficiently
rich outputs’. However, in particular, the health systems
experts in the study felt differently. In their view, using
broad categories (for example simply labelling a study as
covering “human resources”), only provided superficial in-
sights. As a result, they developed more detailed variables
and went back to extract additional data from articles clas-
sified as “health systems” papers.
The majority of reviewers had a background in health
systems, rather than in maternal health or health promo-
tion. Lack of familiarity with a topic made coding more
difficult and time-consuming; one reviewer with a back-
ground in clinical medicine noted, for example, that:
‘codes for health promotion were very difficult to work
with, given my limited understanding of that area’. Many
argued that papers on specific topics, such as HIV or
health promotion, should have been assigned to small
teams of people, based on topic knowledge and interest:
‘In my opinion, it is better if each team that has a re-
search topic, creates the codes and leads the data extrac-
tion’, reflected a Colombian masters graduate.
Finally, several members of the team worked full-time
on screening and data extraction for a few months, which
perhaps raised the quality of their work. One said: ‘I was
able to dedicate my attention fully to the review of articles,
immerse myself in the topic, take breaks as appropriate
and develop a consistent frame for reviewing articles’. In
her view, ‘others who only reviewed articles sporadically
might not have had the chance to develop that consistency
and familiarity with the approach and/or the extraction
tool.’ She also felt that having several people working full-
time would allow: ‘those individuals to work closely to-
gether, with frequent contact and discussions of difficult or
ambiguous papers, with other team members doing quality
checks, etc., and might increase quality.’
International collaboration and capacity building
The review team consisted of 15 members, drawn from
eight countries across five continents. The team drew on
collaborators from two research projects (MASCOT and
MHSAR; Table 1). Ensuring a common understanding of
the project’s purposes and processes across the team was
difficult, as, by design, the project had several overlapping
objectives and multiple outcome measures. Conceptualisa-
tion of the project itself also evolved over time. A junior re-
searcher in South Africa recounted that: ‘for me, with time
everything became clear’, while others felt differently, for ex-
ample, a team member from Colombia said: ‘At the begin-
ning, the objectives, tasks were clear; but at the end I was a
little confused, especially about the coding and final goal.’
‘The only difficulty I found was keeping abreast with the changes in the
protocol, and due to this, sometimes the inclusion and exclusion criteria
were not always clear. Whilst recognizing that flexibility needs to be
maintained, for next time, it would be better to avoid changing inclusion
and exclusion criteria, data to be collected etc.’
Australian public health practitioner
’..the end product was a little different from the initial aim’
South African researcher
‘I saw it as an excellent opportunity to collaborate with an interdisciplinary
team in a unique way – having never met most of my colleagues on the
review team, but forming relationships nonetheless’
Consultant who did health promotion coding
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Including both the MASCOT and MHSAR teams in
the project provided the resources needed to complete
the mapping, and widened the project’s scope beyond its
original conceptualisation. The coordinator was the go-
between for the two consortia, while many respondents
indicated they would have preferred more direct com-
munication across the teams. This might have reduced
ambiguities about “how the two projects’ interests were
being addressed by the review’ (Mexican researcher at a
leading Public Health Institute) and ‘what each consor-
tium contributed to the study’ (South African researcher
employed by both projects). The later joining of staff
working on the WHO guidelines on health promotion
interventions for maternal and newborn health meant
that three groups participated in the final stages of the
project. A team member of the WHO component felt
that overall: ‘most people didn’t really understand the
whole of what was happening.’ While clearly there are
potential pitfalls in expanding the review team, new
people brought onto the project often provided bursts of
energy and additional expertise.
Communication among the diverse and geographically
dispersed team posed challenges. Conference calls were
generally held monthly and five face-to-face meetings
took place (three among the MASCOT consortia and
two within MHSAR). Most felt that conference calls
should have been more frequent (even weekly) and
should have covered: ‘common problems’; ‘the lessons
learnt by people reviewing abstracts’; and ‘the more sub-
jective points of the review-we were still at some points
discussing “what is an intervention?” late in the review’.
Additional calls could also have served to: “push people
to work more efficiently on meeting their deadline’; and
would ‘have been great for debriefing moments and help-
ing to assist each other’. Respondents believed that face-
to-face meetings, where screening and extraction codes
are applied together, might have been particularly useful.
One respondent who worked full time on the review for
a few months neatly summed this point: ‘When we did
have these calls I found them helpful and I think they
increased the quality of the review’.
Management of the database, screening for eligibility
and data extraction were done using web-based system-
atic review software (EPPI-Reviewer 4, http://eppi.ioe.a-
c.uk/cms/). Contact between team members mostly took
place through the software, with one respondent from
Colombia noting that ‘the software was our office, our
working place, and it was the place for closest relation-
ship with the team members’. The EPPI support team
provided timely inputs to resolve a few minor glitches
which occurred with the software. Aside form some soft-
ware updates, project activities were never disrupted by
website or software issues.
Although the nature of the study meant that much of
the work was done by individuals working alone, ironic-
ally, the collaborative nature of the work was seen as a
major strength of the study. The opportunity to collab-
orate drove many to join the study. A researcher based
in Mexico, for example, noted that he ‘joined maybe
mostly because of the diversity of participants from sev-
eral countries and continents’. Not everyone, however,
felt part of a larger team. One explained that ‘I felt like I
was part of a team, but only in relation to certain indi-
viduals (about four). We had more frequent contact and
I felt I could go to them with questions or ambiguous pa-
pers’. A MASCOT coordinator similarly noted that: ‘Even
though it was a team, we were from so many different
countries working individually, it was hard to have a
“team spirit” all the time.’ Finally, meeting the people
who had been ‘virtual’ colleagues for some time was a
highlight of the project for some. A South African re-
searcher captured this sentiment well: ‘The climax was
the Mexico visit, where I got to meet in person people
that I had been “virtually” working with for over a year’.
Maintaining momentum of the study and team cohe-
sion was relatively easy in the initial stages of the pro-
ject, as these provided many opportunities for teamwork
and interaction, especially with tasks done in duplicate.
A lead researcher from the Mexican MASCOT partner
felt that: ‘The abstract screening was for me a most excit-
ing process, particularly when it came to interacting with
Table 1 Partners involved in the mapping
The systematic mapping was initially conceptualised as part of the
MASCOT project. However, it soon became apparent that the scale of
the project exceeded the resources available in MASCOT. The mapping
team thus partnered with another multi-country research project
(MHSAR), which had some overlapping objectives. Towards the project
end, the team linked with the WHO Department of Maternal, Newborn,
Child and Adolescent Health, who were about to embark on a series of
systematic reviews to support WHO’s guidelines on health promotion
interventions for maternal and newborn health.
The MASCOT project, supported by the European Commission’s FP7
research programme, included countries from Europe, Africa and Latin
America (http://www.cohred.org/mascot). It consisted of 5 research
institutions, 3 university groups and an NGO, representing 11 countries.
The overarching aim was to identify and share country-specific
strategies for tackling inequalities affecting maternal and child health
(MCH). MASCOT also aimed to stimulate knowledge transfer and
exchange mechanisms between and within countries for shaping
policies, programmes and health actions intended to remediate MCH
inequalities. Finally, the project identified coordinating mechanisms for
South-South and North-south collaboration, specifically those that
examine MCH status, national health research systems’ capacities and
best practices, and research supported MCH strategies.
Funded by the Netherlands Organisation for Scientific Research
(NWO/WOTRO), through its Global Health Policy and Health Systems
Research programme, the Maternal Health and Health Systems in South
Africa and Rwanda research project (MHSAR) aims to synthesize and
generate knowledge on how health systems strengthening can improve
maternal health, and which health system initiatives have the largest
impact on maternal health. The project consortium includes research
centers in two universities in South Africa, one in the Netherlands, and
the Ministry of Health in Rwanda.
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my fellow reviewers and the review coordinator.’ Partici-
pation diminished in the later stages, particularly during
data analysis and dissemination. Some even felt excluded
during these phases and on hindsight they felt that more
efforts should have been made to secure their involve-
ment throughout. This might also have improved the
quality of the study outputs, as noted by the project lead
in Costa Rica: ‘The analysis could be improved with more
systematic discussions with co-authors.’
Building capacity of staff
Each stage of the study presented junior researchers with
opportunities and scope for learning, encompassing both
aspects of review methodology and content knowledge.
Skill level and suitability for each stage were hard to pre-
dict and many acquired new skills by taking on tasks
they had not done before. The vast majority of the team
had not been involved in similar studies before; one pub-
lic health graduate reflected that: ‘this was my first time
being part of a ‘systematic review’ and so I was always
eager to learn. It was sometimes challenging to keep up
with other participants in other parts of the world, who
seemed to work faster than I did.’
Using the software also constituted a considerable
learning curve for team members. Its apparent com-
plexity even deterred some people from participating
in the review. The overall MASCOT coordinator ex-
plained: “Maybe some people did not understand the
software and did not commit”. Ultimately, team mem-
bers’ proficiency and affinity with the software rose
over time. A Mexican researcher recounted that:
”Sometimes issues of the software gave me grief, but it
was interesting, and at a later stage I was able to as-
sist other people’. Another reviewer based in the
United States said: “I now feel confident in using data
extraction software and was able to go on and create
another review using EPPI Reviewer shortly after-
wards”. Finally, a Colombian graduate student noted
that: ‘I am now conducting a systematic review and I
miss this software so much’.
Screening and coding took up a disproportionately
large amount of time compared to data analysis,
limiting opportunities for capacity building during the
stage of conceptualising and completing articles. One
researcher noted that: ”The ratio between time on cod-
ing and time on analysis was always going to be a chal-
lenge given the time needed for coding.” Of note, one
article was led by a doctoral student [19], working
closely with a few members of the team. A more
planned and structured approach to capacity building
might have raised participation in article writing. Fi-
nally, three team members commenced their doctoral
studies shortly after the review. One South African said:
“I had no idea what exactly I wanted to look into in my
PhD. The more I got involved [in the mapping study], I
slowly started thinking about what research ideas I was
interested in.” Another, also from South Africa, noted
that it” was a great project to be involved in before my
PhD”. She went on to say that “as the review unfolded, I
became really interested. For me, it was a way of famil-
iarizing myself with health systems literature as this
was a new field for me, which I went on to pursue in my
PhD studies”.
Was the project worth it?
Without exception, respondents viewed the volume of
work involved as large. In addition to the 10,881 titles
and abstracts that were reviewed in duplicate, 4,175 full
text papers were assessed for eligibility. Locating and
uploading of the full text articles was particularly ardu-
ous. The final mapping entailed data extraction on 17
variables from 2,292 full text papers. A South African
masters graduate captured this well: The sheer volume of
the work overwhelmed many, I think. There was a time
where we were screening endlessly with thousands more
abstracts to go. It did feel like a mission impossible’.
Overcoming the challenge of the work, however, and
gaining new skills was viewed as an important outcome
in itself. A Spanish-speaking team member from
Colombia noted: ‘I face my fears of language barriers,
methodology and way of working’.
Overall, most felt that the balance between the
amount of work done and the project’s outputs was
favourable (Table 2). A member of the Mexico group
summed these sentiments as: ‘To me, the long time
spent in what can be seen as a repetitive kind of
work, was never something tedious or annoying. The
outputs definitely make it worthwhile’. For many, the
largest impact of the study was its contribution to the
WHO guidelines on Health Promotion interventions
for maternal and newborn health. One team member,
who assisted mainly with screening of articles, felt
that the project’s most important contribution was
the bringing together of published literature: ‘I think
the outputs are well worth the investment…so much is
published and if not brought together in a coherent
‘In terms of the overall project - I think it built a lot of people’s
capacity‘(researcher involved in stage 1 and 2 of project)
‘Made good friends and good contacts - and it has been good for my
career’ (London-based researcher)
‘Not only about research methodology, database searching and screening,
but also about maternal health’ (information specialist)
‘So much that one can learn; patience and different skills e.g. the software’
(graduate student)
‘I saw it as an excellent opportunity to gain exposure to a wide breadth of
recent maternal health literature’ (graduate student)
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way, what is the point?’ The overall coordinator of
the MASCOT project held the view that the study’s
value was its relevance around the world: “I think
these findings might be relevant for all regions, as they
bring light to many issues”.
As with much research, however, it is difficult to quantify
how much this work adds to the existing knowledge base,
and to changes in local or international policy. When asked
if, overall, the review outputs were ‘worth it’, the Dutch co-
ordinator of MHSAR replied: ‘[it was] an enormous time in-
vestment for a large group of people; but we should all
realise that there are other benefits and spin-off effects, be-
yond the few journal papers that have resulted from this
work.’ Another reviewer from South Africa, who com-
menced masters studies in the United States after the pro-
ject, felt its principal contribution centred on the novelty of
its outputs: ‘I feel that the novelty of the project definitely
adds a different dimension to the maternal health research
landscape’. The team also believed that the methodology of
the mapping was novel and would help to advance this kind
of technique and inform similar studies in the future.
Conclusions
The paper sums the perspectives and experiences of
the mapping team on the methodology, collaboration
and learning opportunities provided by the study. Of
note, several factors were identified which could affect
the quality of a mapping study and thus the validity
of its conclusions. Importantly, the selection and def-
inition of the mapping variables should be finalised
prior to onset of the screening, as far as possible,
even if that delays the start of the study. Other fac-
tors that may influence quality include difficulties in
locating non-English literature, lack of familiarity with
the subject matter of the mapping, and limited com-
munication and cross-learning among the team.
Communication and coordination of a team spread
over five continents was difficult and similar projects
might consider having smaller teams working full time,
and more frequent face-to-face meetings and conference
calls. During the early stages of the study, levels of col-
laboration were high, though more regular and struc-
tured communication was needed. The project was
notably less successful at securing participation and
learning in its later stages, specifically during data ana-
lysis and dissemination. Moreover, there was little inter-
action between the MASCOT and MHSAR project
teams. Disappointingly, no new projects have yet been
developed between the research entities involved in this
collaboration.
Despite its challenges, the overall predominant view of
the team was summed by a leading policy maker in
Latin America as: ‘The joint international effort was a
great experience, a new line of research could have
started and maybe someone would follow.’ Though ac-
knowledging the considerable volume of work involved
in such a mapping, the team gave a favourable assess-
ment of the balance between the amount of work re-
quired and the value of the study outputs. Also, the
study offered a wide range of opportunities for capacity
building, both in terms of learning about some aspects
of systematic review methodology and software, and in
obtaining broad knowledge in the field of maternal
health. In these areas, the study seemingly achieved its
aims, even though capacity building was less successful
during data analysis and dissemination. The series of ar-
ticles summing the mapping findings and the mapping’s
role in identifying the studies that were then included in
the systematic reviews for WHO guidelines were espe-
cially valued.
Two features of the underlying design of the map-
ping study bear mention. The exclusion of grey litera-
ture makes it difficult to claim that a mapping sums
all research on a topic. Also, the lack of assessment
of the quality of the studies included in the mapping,
as done in systematic reviews, influences the validity
of the study’s conclusions. Without assessing the
quality of the studies, those with weak and strong
methods are given equal weighting. Proxies for study
quality were used in the mapping, such as study
Table 2 Study outputs
• Symposium in South Africa involving about 100 people
• Policy Brief circulated widely in South Africa
• Open-access database of all included studies and data extracted,
intended for use by other researchers [20]
• Three articles published on the findings of the mapping [19]
• A thematic series in Globalisation and Health, containing all articles
from the mapping, a complementary mapping of literature in high-
income countries [21] ; and a series of editorials [22]
• Mapping contributed to the systematic reviews done to support the
WHO guidelines on Health Promotion interventions for maternal and
newborn health [23]. The mapping identified articles on specific topics,
for example maternity waiting homes, and these then formed the
basis for the systematic reviews on those topics. Mapping contributed
to the evidence summaries for eleven of the twelve recommendations
in the guidelines
• The mapping methodology and findings were presented at two
meetings at WHO headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland
• Systematic reviews that draw on articles identified on specific topics in
the mapping, such as on male involvement in maternal health and
birth preparedness [24–26]
The dissemination of results and use of findings is key, same as use of
research results for decision making. As with all research, one needs to
consider and prioritise: ‘The question here is HOW to better use these
results? Who is the audience? How to reach them?’ How to make sure the
current database is visible, disseminated and research and other institutions
use it’
Leading policy maker in Latin America
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design and the Impact Factor of the journal in which
an article was published, but these cannot replace a
formal assessment of the quality of a study. A map-
ping or scoping of literature is also not a necessary
precursor to a systematic review, and may not be an
efficient means of doing so, given the burden of work
involved.
It might be useful thus to conceptualise mapping
studies as synthesizing a body of literature, as distinct
from an evaluation of literature as is done in a system-
atic review. A mapping, such as this study, aims to pro-
vide detailed information about the nature of a research
field and to investigate a wide range of issues. This,
however, means that mapping studies run the risk of
being construed as unfocused as, by their nature, they
have broad, sometimes difficult to define objectives.
Moreover, having such a large team, with members
drawn from three projects, poses serious challenges in
ensuring a uniform understanding of the protocol, the
coding process and intended outputs. The desire to
gather a wide breadth of information, as opposed to
depth on a few topics, heightens the challenge of clearly
delineating the objectives of the mapping.[8] Another
mapping study had a similar experience: as that team
grew increasingly familiar with the literature being
mapped, it became necessary to clarify the study con-
cepts and to revise its research questions [1].
Essentially, the value ascribed to the project stemmed
principally from the project’s novelty and contribution to
evidence, and its collaborative and capacity building op-
portunities. The validity of the outputs, however, is tem-
pered by deficiencies in mapping methodology, especially
the lack of assessment of the quality of included studies.
Based on the perspectives of the review team, the practical
ingredients needed to complete such a project are: a siz-
able team, ideally with some staff working full-time; sup-
port for locating and uploading of full text articles; and
optimising the number of data extraction codes used, yet
retaining some measure of depth and breadth of the data
obtained. In addition to these factors, prerequisites for a
successful mapping include: strong collaboration across
the team, a shared understanding of the review purposes,
and standardised screening and data extraction procedures
across the team. We conclude that, with all these elements
in place, and with sufficient focus and funding for dissem-
ination, mapping studies can make useful contributions to
the literature and to building the skills of research teams.
Additional files
Additional file 1: Tool for gathering perspectives of participants on
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